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  SCIENCE & SEL DETECTIVES!  
  HERE’S YOUR ASSIGNMENT FOR THE WEEK… 

SCIENCE 

Scavenger Hunt! 

Detectives investigate their 

environment.  

This week your science 

assignment is to go on 5 

different Scavenger Hunts. 

Please investigate with your 

eyes, hands and most 

importantly your mind.  

Attached, you will find a 

scavenger hunt for each day 

of the week. For each day, 

there are a list of items you 

will try to find using your 

best detective skills to search 

for clues.  

Write and draw pictures 

about what you find. 

Wash your hands before and 

after each investigation! And 

make sure not put anything in 

your mouth.  
Draw with Mo Willems author of Elephant and Piggy! 

Detectives love reading Elephant and Piggy books! 
Now you can draw some of your favorite characters 
by following along with the author, Mo Willems. Grab 
a piece of paper and a pencil, and have your parents 
help you by following this link: 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL14hRqd0PELGbKihHuT
qx_pbvCLqGbOkF&fbclid=IwAR1b1pc_WnGpJ-
wO4q6tmzZwwwLdMyTZd_MDEgcMacqYKaSl0akf4vbNzro  

Send your teacher your doodle!                               
We would love to see what character                     
you recreated. 

ART 

 

CLUES FOR WHEN 
SOMEONE ELSE IS FLIPPED 

Detectives, last week we reminded ourselves about 
clues for what it looks like and feels like when our 
lids get FLIPPED! Since we are spending so much 
time indoors with family members right now, 
detectives should also be on the lookout for when 
the people around us are FLIPPED.  

We look for the same clues we notice for 
ourselves: 

o Their body gets tight 
o They may start to shout  
o They seem frustrated or angry 

o They do not seem like their best self 

We know lots of strategies to help US when we get 
flipped. Can you be the teacher and teach your 
family your favorite breathing strategy this week? 
Tell them they can practice                                   
this strategy if they feel flipped!  

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL14hRqd0PELGbKihHuTqx_pbvCLqGbOkF&fbclid=IwAR1b1pc_WnGpJ-wO4q6tmzZwwwLdMyTZd_MDEgcMacqYKaSl0akf4vbNzro
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL14hRqd0PELGbKihHuTqx_pbvCLqGbOkF&fbclid=IwAR1b1pc_WnGpJ-wO4q6tmzZwwwLdMyTZd_MDEgcMacqYKaSl0akf4vbNzro
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